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The Ursinus Weekly
Entered Decembe r 19. '90', a t Collegevi lle, Pa . , as &con d Clast Matter, under Act of Co n gress o f Ma rch 3, 1879.

COLLEGEVILLE, PA., MONDAY, MARCH 16, 1914.
A NEWS LETTER.

Music Students' Recital.

PRI CE,S CENTS.

I

ALUnNI NOTES.

Glee Club at Narberth .

I

An othe r a ft ern oon music recit al Miss Am y E. Fermi er, '10, has fo r
O n Thllrsday evenIng of last
( CONTINUED FROM FEB. 24.)
The mild winters and th e fin e was g iven in Bomberger H a ll, F ri- t he past year bee n holdi ng th e week th e Glee Clu b gave a concert
dry SlImme rs ma k e exc llrsio ll s a ncl day a ft ern oon a t .4 o' cl ock. Shu - posi ti on of su pe rvi ing prin cipa l of ill th e hi g h school a uditor ium at
trips by the teachers an easy and bert a lld Beeth ove n were th e com- the Bl ackwood , N . J ., p ubli c N a rbe rth , Pa. T houg h only t wenty -fo u r mel1lbers of the cl ub were
pleasaut ma tter. Durin g t he past pose rs hea rd. The foll owin g nn01 - schools.
summer I took a n e xtended trip bers we re g iven:
H owa rd Keyse r , ' 10, pri llcipa l t a ken a long on t he trip, t he concert
through Palestine a nel th e la nd east
Pi a no solo, Adieu to the Pi a no, of th e hi g h school a t W est Point , was ve ry credi table, and t he a ud iof the J orda n with nin e other Beeth ove n-Miss Furma n : pi a no Pa., was a vi sitor a t the coll ege on ence was geuerous wit h its apteachers. W e crossed th e L ebanon so lo, Sonata, Op. 27 , N o.2, Bee- Saturd ay.
pla use .
Rev . J a mes 1. Good , D. D ., 'S7,
It was impossible for Deinin ger
mount a ins a nd trayeled 75 mil es th oven-Miss Da venport : Life a nd
1I0r.th alld ea st across th e grea t Work s ~f Bee th oven--:- Ml ss Kern; deli vered a n interestin g illu stra ted t o accomp~n y the cl ub and hIS ro le
pla\ll of the Bek a to Da mascus pl a no, Sona ta Pa th etlqn e , Op. 13, add ress 011 J a pan a ud Chin a, re- was s ubstI t uted In the sketch by
which is ca lled a t once th e old est Beeth oven- Miss Da" enport ; voca l ce ntl y, a t Mye rstown , P a.
Kichlin e. In the second pa rt o f
inhabited city in the world a nd the qu a rt et, H a rk ! H a rk! Th e La rk ,
.
th e pr ogra m H oove r gave t he read"Port of th e Dese rt. " It is reall y Shubert, words by Sh akspea reR ev. H . M. L e Idy, '?S, o f H a r- in-gs.
an oasis in the desert a nd th e ~li sses Hyde and Klein, Messrs. mony, Pa: , recentl y rece l\'ed a $2~0
A t the close of th e conce rt the
haven of numerous fl ee ts of those Yeager a nd Th ena; Life and W orks Increase In. sa lary. ~Ir. L eIdy IS entire club was enterta ined a t the
ships of the dese rt ca mel s tha t ply of Shu bert- ~lr. Yeager; vocal l1Ieetlllg WIth splendId s uccess a t home of Mr. .a nd Mrs. H . C.
between Syria al:d M es~pot a l1lia . solo, Hedge R ose, Shubert-Miss H a rmollY .
Fritsch , a n uncle of Derr, ' 16, a nd
Here one feels that he is not only Klein; piano solo, Moment Musi~r. Isenberg , '93, .pastor .of a business man of N arberth . Thi s
in the orient but also in the earl v ca l, Op. 94 , No. 2, Shubert , Im - Tnnlty
church,
PhIladelphI a, was one of the most enj oyable
centuries of our era as the broil zed promptu Op. 90, No. I, Shubert- preached a sermon recentl y to the fuu ctions that the club has pa rtici.
camel drivers, the hardy sh epherd s Miss Da venport; vocal solo, L a Boy S co uts of Ni cetown and Tioga . pa ted in this yea r. Mr. a nd Mrs.
ill their rough and scanty attire , Serenade, Shubert-Miss Furman .
Among the di stin g uis hed me n Fritsch by th eir deli g htful enterthe venerable gray-headed Arab
whose public se rvi ces were recog- ta inmeut ha ve fo nnd a place in th e
Sh eiks and the corpule nt Persi a n
SOCIETY NOTES.
nized by th e University of Penn - hea rts of the fell ows that will not
rug merchants pass by in the noisy
syl vania a t its W as!t!ngton Allni - soon he gi"en to a not her.
crowd.
Many interesting sights
. Zwinglian.
versar y allnual services was Rev.
A late t ra in conveyed the club
such as the tomh of Saladdin, the
The enJ oyahle program rendered N. C. Sch aeffer , D. D. , ' 00, wh o to Bry n Ma wr a t which place a P.
street called strai g ht and the wall in. Zwinglian ~riday evening wa s was given th e degree of Doctor of a nd
ca r was boa rded for N orfrom which Paul was let down nllscellaneous In character.
Its Laws.
ri stown, wh ere a specia l car was
cl a imed our attention bnt we soon numbers were : Pia no solo, Mr .
Rev. W. S. K erschn er , '09, who wa itin g to bring the club to Colleft for the south by the Mecca Weiss ; recita ti on, Miss K ern ; has been for two yea rs the mission - legeville.
Pilgrim Railroad. This train con- chorus, Mr. !. Boyer, leader; im- ary pastor at Freeport , III., h as
----tained many Moslem pilgrims on promptu speeches by Mr. Grove accepted a ca ll te nd ered him to th e
Athletic Conference.
their way to Mecca . There were a nd MISS WIest ; readIng from Poe , assistant pastorate of Grace ReTurks, Circassians, Rnssian Tar· Mr. H a rt ; vocal solo. Miss Fur- formed Church : Pitt sb urg h , Pa.
Th e arra nge ments for the protars and Ara bs. SOllie wild and man; parody, Mr. Harrity; essa y , Rev . J. H, Prugh, D. D., '93, con posed athleti c conference to be held
carefree Bedouin Arabs were con - ' :A ~~eat Je~,." ~,r. Miller ; ora- tinnes as pastor of the c hurch ; but a t ~he coll ege are progressing " ery
stantly leaning out of the windows ttol~, ProhIbItIon, Mr. Lehman; a division of duti es was deemed ad- sattsfactonly . A la rge number o f
and singing shrill trihal war songs reVIew, Mr. Kerschner.
visable becanse of the la tter' s de- alnl1lni h ave signified their ill tenthat were intc:resting bllt which
~nder ~'oluntary exercises the cJining health. Rev. Kerschner ti on to be present. The date for
grew rathe r 1U0notonous IIntil they socIety enj oyed a few remarks from will assume the duties of the new the conference has not been definwere answered by some passing Mr. Gr.egg, "X · ' 15, and lUusic by field on June I.
itel)' settled yet , but it will probcaravan.
Mr. Hlwale.
ably be either dnrin g the last week
Three hundred miles sonth of
Schaff.
President Omwake Improved. of March or the first week of April.

I

"'T.

Dalllascus we alighted at a e1e,ert

The miscellaneous program was

to~n called Maan, where our re al well renelered in Schaff societ ' on

President Om wa ke writ~s fro lll
CALENDAR.
trIp by call1el, horseback and don- Frielaye\'enin. All the nun;hers Atlanta , G~orgla , th a t he IS IUll ch
key began. For se\'enteen da"s we
g .
IlIIproved In health and pxpects to '1'1 esda
M I
6
roamed about, stopping ai the w"re ch.aractenzed b~ tho~ough ' return to the coll"ge dnring the, ~;.
C ~c IE:tlisl;~oJ.;1 III. ,
.
tl
I
t
'
P
(
f
d
pr"para
tlon
a
nd
splendid
dehnry
.
latter
pa
rt
of
the
presellt
week
.
~'l
'
.g
' 1·5ancien la la ean City , etra OUII - '1'1
b
.
7. 00 p. IU ., "ISSlon St u d y , H
ed before 900 B. C.). tomb of Aaron
Ie. nUIII ers gl\'.en follow:
tory room.
t
f Mt H
M I b H I
Plano solo, MISS BooreD!; readA large number of the stlldents ,W ednesday, March IS-7.oo P. m.,
: : op (I
•
ur,
oc e a . es ~- ing, "Caudle's Wedding Day" took advantage of the opportunity I Y. M. C. A., English RoolII.
and two of the. DecaPO.hs Miss Reifsnyder; dec I a mat i o'n, to ~ee F?rbes-Rohertson , at the Thursday, March 19-Glee Club
ciues, Jera~h and PhIladelphIa. "'rhe Two Road~," Mr. Gobrecht. Lync, dunng the past two weeks.
~t Royersford.
Very extensl\'e and well pn',en'ed \'ocal solo Mis, Klein ' essa ' "Th;
Fnday,. March 20 - 1;30 p. m . ,
rlli.ns of these Grat-co-Roman towns
.'
" .
,,, . ),
NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.
ElectIon of We~kly Staff.. .
remalll.WewauderedatwilloverWhlteManllBurden, Mr. Beltz ;
___
7.40 p. m.-Llterary Societies.
the fertile pl~ins of Moah. and parody. "01<1 Mo~her Hubbard:" Theman.gement of the "Weeki" Saturday , M,arch ,21-~ntercollegiBmong the vllleyard of GJlt'ad Mr. Small.; parhamentar y . dnll , would like to h.ve all the sUbscriPatL~~:!~;~~al p~~ntest, F. & M. ,
where we aw tent villages of Messrs. FIsher and EnsOIlllger, tiona paid before April 1st. At pres'
Arabs~lIdountless cam:~d leaders;. quartet, Misses Detwiler ent only one-third of the Subscrlp----few and Klein Bud Messrs. Kehm and tlon money .... come In. Our printer
Because of an over-abundance of

I

J.'

.

?,

Ift"~"';,,""""'·.lil.. ft.

intro- Light; 0:;atiOIl, " A . Plea for Pure- :e~":-:tm:::"b':!.:I~::~-standlng ~~~::h!~ rr~:s !::!~~I hf~u~~ ~
SCience,
Mr. Ehcker; Gazette, Will you f.vor ua by sending In the WHHKI,Y. The conclusion of
M~ P.aul
)'IIlIr payment SOCIn?
the letter appears in this issue.

THE UR@NUS WEEKLY

mE URSINUS WEEKLY

literary soci e ty, howeve r , is for
development along other Iill es, alld
hellce the social side of the society

C " I".'~~~~~I~~, w~,:~,ly (~,~ry'~~in~;~e C;~:~:;~
l"
"

UlllSt be ke~t ill a minor p lace i f
by the Alnlllni Association of Ur- the society IS to fulfill lls rea l 111 1SCollege.
sion. Agaill , the social given to
.~.
BOARO OF CONTROL
th e elltire studellt body a few weeks
r:. L. OMWAKE, Pd. D., President.
ago by the presidellt alld facu lty
FRI·; OF.RICK L. !lloSER , Treasurer.
was , we believe, thoroughly ellA. MARF.!. HonSON
joyed by most of those who were
IIOl\IF.R Sl\lI'I'H, PRo n.
pre,ent. But functi ollS of such
L . R. SMA1.L, Secretary.
stereotyped character alld limited
T H E STAFF
Cluet t. Peabody a Co .• Inc . Makera
scope offer very litt le opportunity
for \'ariatioll alld a secolld fUllctioll
liIl . SC H EU R EN
of this killd would probably be less
UP -TO- DAT E B A RBER
MAURleli A. HESS, '14.
successful.
Second door below Post Office.
Ursillus college must depend OD
,I',

.. IS

I

A. N OKA. Jl?rew

ARROW

iAre You GoingTo Try Out
For The Baseball Team?

:Yok(COLLAR

F.

PAt1L E. EI.ICKER, "4.

Roy L.

l\iTl'ICH,

'IS.

CRAS. F. DEININGER, " 5.

',6.
S. KERN, ')6.

LEROV F. DERR,
I\IARION

GEOHGE R. ENSMINGER, "4.

DEWEES F. SINGLEY, '15·

~1.00 per year; Sillgie copies,s cellts.
ED ITOR I A L

If !'ie, it will be to your advantage to have a

glove. and a good pair of shoes.
A glove b earing tht" SP .-\I-4DlNG TR \DE MARK.
will give y on that confidence that is so es-

sential to a ball player.
A good pa ir of shoes will speed you up and
make you sure 011 your feet.

Spalding's College Baseball Guide is now .eady.
P;ice tell C('lItS.

the youuger alullll)i, comparatively JOHN LFu~:~~T~i~ec.tor
speaklllg, for her support in the
FURNITURE and CARPET
future; and we do IlO t believe it
would be wise to create such a
H . G RI STOCK 'S SONS

Write fo. a catal ogue.
~~=~

A. 6. SPALDlN6 & BROS.
1210 Chestnut SI.
PHILADELPHIA. PA.

W.

social atmosphere about her that
her graduates will breathe a sigh
of relief 011 escapillg. T here can
be no doubt in the lllind of any
olle that one of the best ways to
keep the alumni actively i n terest ed
in their alma mater is frequent ly t o
bring them back to h e r. B ut we
are often told that t h ere is no at-

COA L , L U nBER , FEED
BUILDERS' SUP_P_LI_E_S _ _ _

D.

H . BFAIINITEi\I AGNROCE RIES

cake~~,~~::r~t:~,7e:';;:"!i~'~SCrea m

E. E_ CONWA Y
SHOES NE ATLY RE PAIRE D

Smith & Yocum Hardware Company

HARD WARE
All Kinds of Electrical Supplies
A Full Stock of Building Hardware
Electrical work promptly attended to. Tin
roofing. spouting and repairi n g.

SECON 0 DOOR BELOW TH E RA I LROAD

tr~ction at the college, not h ing to LOUI S

l\IUC H E
Another school year is rapidly bllng them back .
F irs t - Class Shavin g and Haircut
drawing to a close, all too rapidly
We believe that a litt le more libBest Cigars and Cigarettes
for SOllle of liS. 1'he cOtllfort of t h e era l toleration 011 t he part o f t h e B~Railroad.

studellts has heen greatly increased
t IllS year; and the general sa t lsfaction among the students is
greate r than at any previous time

.
80th Phones.

Adjoining Mason lc T e m p le.

The J. Frank Boyer

Plumbing and Heating Co.

elnring the 1II0re than half-decade every other co llege in the conntry,
in which the writer has had oppor- would create a more favorable atti - I
t unity to observe conditions.
tude in the minds of the studen ts,
There is one condition of our and at the same time would do
college life. however, which seems harlll to no o n e.
t o defy a ll efforts at amelioration.
who is likely ever to have occasion In commit·
We refer to the social cond ition.
CHRISTI A N ORG A NIZATIO NS \ ~~~~~~~ic~~.I~C~J~:/~!~S~c~ht~~~~~e~~,?yn~c~~
It is indeed true t hat the social Ii fe
son who ever has to, o r is likely to have to
.. speak" to one o r more listenArs will End in
of the college is in a moril>unel
our new book a clear. concise. uJmp/ef~ handbook which w ill enable him to succud I
co ndition. While the student life
Y. M . C. A.
PRICE-$I.OO Postpaid-cLOTK
along practically all ot h er lines has
The Va lne of Charac ter" was
HINDS &. NOBLE. Publi s heu
improved and while the teaching discussed in Y . M. C. A. on 'Ned31.33 .. 3 5 W est 15th Street. N. Y. City
force is, with perhaps a silJgle ex- nesday evenillg by r-.I ertz, ' 14 .
Scltool6ookso/alljuhlislursntoneslore
cept io n , as good as it has been at lThe follow ing po ints were broughtl~============1
any. pre\'ions t illie, the social life out :
•
FOR FOOT
Character and conduct are n o
ILLS
contll1lH:S to decline.
It has been stated, t h ong h with lo n ger s h a r p l y discrimi nated.
Is the siUlplest-A Pair of Our
what foundatIon of tn~th we ~re I \V h at a man is, is ma n ifest in what
Shoes . Follow thecrowrl to ollrstore.
no t able to sa), that the lInpreS~lo n he does; and what de does is au exKINGSTON. TH E SHOE MAN.
i,; prevalent al>roacl t h at the ,tud- pression of what h e is.
Opera House Block,
Norristown , Po.
e n ts are entirely ,atisfied wit h the
General theories of concluct con- - - - - - -- SOCial condItions a: they eXlsL lf lcede three phases of character: (1)
1ItO'iHR\)Rlln
t h iS I S the I.nlpressloll among eI t her Organizat ion of impnlses within
the authOrItIes at the college or the individual; (2)orgallization of
any o t her persons concerned, we ind i vidual interests wit hin socie t y;
wish. to .as'llre them that the 1111 - (3) aclju,tment of hum a n welfare
preSSion IS all. erroneons one. Ex- to God .
pressio ns of d ,ssatIsfaction wi t h the
existing SOCIal life of the co ll ege
The man who mere ly looks o u t
are 1I0t hard to find: and Ileither for hllnsdf WII! not make a good

BOY E R

How to
Attract and Hold
an Audience

ARCADE

MAIN STREET
NO RRISTOWN. ·

EV~~~e:.e~~e~'i ~~~?orcl:C?~~~a~~ ~~~~h

• PENNA.

Heating and Plumbing Contractors.

Eureka
Laundry
POTTSTOWN. PA.
SMALL AND LIGHT. AlI:ents.

"Style"

The SenSIble Cure

Yo u ' II

fi ed

good sl)'/e illustra ted
F a ll

Pathfinder

in

ur

0

S uits

a nd

Ove rcoa ts-m ode ls of di stinct indi vi du ality, cor-

I

do these expressions come froln the citizen.
chronic fault· finders.
\ \ 'e make
The lIIa n who is merel y a social
the statenlent ad"iseclly th at the heing and looks not out for the
sen timent of dissatis-faction
is individual interest will prove a fail ure in his endeavor to aid hnlllan
general.

.

106 West Maw St. , Nornstown

authorities, a litt le more conside r- FR ANCES BARRETT
ation for the desires of t h e st ud- Latest Styles in Ge nts' NeckWear
ents, and a little wider adoption of
GENTS' FURNISHING
,ocial cuSIOlns ill vogue i n nea rl y
TOBACCO AND CIGARETTES

I

Agen t s

Heater:~r ~~:~;:o:~~in~anges.

rect accord in g t o
th e most rece n t

dictum gove rn i ng

Bah li>our lDenler

youn g

£.r'4e,

SCHOOL of "

m e n '~

at -

ti re .

Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute

.Jacob Reed's Sons

The literary societies offer some welfare.
opportnnities for social intercourse
Character says: De\'elop your
ant! t he stndents make the 1II0st of indi " idual inte rests so th at t h e in- CIVI LE~~I~~~~I'~~~·a~~E~l~r.~ALL·S~,~~~~ICAL .
th~ n l.
The prilllary ohject of a telleetnal, technical and aesthetic ~.nd lor a Calalogue_
TROY. N.Y.

'I1J:J'I(I'() ENeiNEERING :

Sp<ciaiists in l\1 en'. Apparel
1424-26 Chestnut Street
PHILADE LPHIA

THE

W

M . H. CORSON, M. D.

Be~~i~"~~. 5:~~. F~L~;~~~~

56.

. activities be so

URS I ~US

th e hum an being cultured.
COLLEGEVI LLE, PA .
. The value of character i se\' id~nt
Offic:~ Hours : Until 10 B. In. 2 to 3 and 7 to In the development o f the Indlvld~
- - _ u~l, the development of the social
B. HORNING, M. D.
vlrtlles a nd th e development of th e
• PRACTISING PHYSICIAN
spiritual na tllre of th e individllaL
COLLEGEVIL LE. PA .
Office Hours: Unt:! 9 • . tn.; 2-2.30 and
Y. W. C. A.
~.3~. Telephone in office.
"Leaders and Followers" wa s
A. KRUSEN, M. D.
th e topic d'iscussed in Y. 'W'. C. A.
FORMERLY OF COLLE GE VILLE
on Tu esday e\'ening. Miss Rahn .
Boyer Arcade
Norri stown, Pa. th e leader, brollght out tb ese
~~~~lJ=;::t~(~~~~l fy?to8.
point s, allJong ot hers:

S

E.

DAy Phone
BOll e, Meade,
0

Be

I, "7

D

R

- FHA-NIC M. DEDAKER

COLLEGEVILLE, PA .

BELL

The mission s tudy class was led
J. l\Iyers,
"The Rom a n Church a nd I
the Problem of Reli gio us Liberty"
was tb e phase of the stll dy emphasized at thi s meeting.
While the
Rom an
Catholic
church was at first ahsol utely
sllpreme, as political freedom grew
::Iigious toleration also
grew.
[ o-day every cOllntr y . In SOllth
au Tu esday evening by

I' 14.
I

America allows freedolllltl relIglolls

..
worship, tho ugh th e R oma ll Cathothree qnallficatlOns neces- I'
I
I'
d'
t
1\1
sary for leadership in Chri,t 's {~i;e~":~ I ~:'h~~:t o~~;;:~e', see r::
kin gdom a re: ( I ) Continued activ- ta ry of the Stude nt Vo luntee r
ity and usefulness in spirit ; (2) .
.

Bdl,,6.

HOURS

Mission Study.

NiJtht P h o n e ,
'''3 w. ".;" St..
1 he

.

OFFICE {

WEEKLY

ul1ited~ make I

{;nt il 10 n.

~r-I~:3~I1P.

'PHONE 27

til .

.

m.

Both Phon es

~TONE

31

DR. S. D. CORN I SH

DENTIST

close

r..I o\'em e nt, t o ld th e

"

~e ~atlOltshlp WIth Go~; (3) shockillg irreverence

LEE:::SC:~~~~~~~~:~~I~~~D

Each o ue of us h as influences,
and IS Influ enced by her com panions. In order to be good leaders ,
Optometrist
we llIl1st se lect worthy leaders to
210 DeKalbSt.
NORRISTOWN . emulate. We cannot go astray,
nor lead others astray, if we follow
KODAKS $2 TO $20
Christ, the g reatest of leaders.
P~~:;i!~I:~'KU M~OMtr:'AYIN~'6,;{:'k~}§S,
Misses Klein, Snyder, and SaWHITMAN'H CHOCOLATES. etc.
bold also spoke upon th e topic. A
HAFELE'S DRUG STORE short busi uess meeting follow ed
NO~:~~S'::;~~~~"PA.
the discussiou.
EXPERT FRAM E ADJUSTING

A. B. PARKER

w. p.

class o f the
exis ting in

~:~~tl~t;o~lheOf W~I;~~~ p~~ I::ott/~: Sonth America.
furth er that a ll great leade rs ha ve
----bee n characterize<i by faith, meek- Modern Language Group Meeti n g

CROWN AND BRIDGE WORK
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. ness, humility, a forgiving spirit ,
- - - -and generosity.

I

The

Modern L a nguage Crollp

h,eld a meetillK in Ol evian H a ll on
The program
was ~s foll ows: Piano" Solo,. Mi ss
Hunsicker; Reading,
Ongllle de
la Marseillaise," Miss Schlichter;
Recitation, "Der Ha)]dschub,"
Mi ss R eifsnyder; Vocal Solo,
"Suppl icat ion,"
Miss Boorelll;
T alk, "HowtoTravel," Dr. Vogl;
Vocal Solo, "Du l.oist wie eine
Blume." Miss Furmau.

1 uesday evel1lng.

FENTON

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.
Furnishings

and

Your Easter Clothes
Needs a sty le whi ch is pleasantly s trikin g, a s t y le which
will arrest attention, g rip
ad miration and gai n consideration at the hands of capa able m e n. Fashion Clothes
embody a high degree of individu a lity and much-to-beadm ired quality. Th ey are
mad e primarily for youngmen but they are worn by
all men who are k een for
dress ing well. $ 15 to $25 al

WEITZENKORN'S

Dealer in

Gents'

I

POTTSTOWN , PA.

Shoes

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

Car Fare Paid.

PRINTING

WRIGHT & DITSON
Spring Catalogue

At th e Sign of th e Ivy Leaf in

Phi lad~lf. h i.:l

Contain in g Prices and Sty les of

School and College, Busineso;
and Leg a l, Large and Small

George

H

Buchanan

Base

Tennis, Golf and

The \Vright & Ditsoll Base Hall
Uniform:; :'\re he tt (~ r than ('\'er
this yellr.
l l/a1la,l{ers s hollld
write for sA111ples a lHI prict's.

420 Sansom Street

Burdan 's Ice Cream

Cafa/oj{lll' FN Eft..' 10 elll)' addn'ss.

Manufact ured hy modem sa nitary
methods. Shippe(l anywhere in
Ea~tern Pe tJns), lvania.

WRIGHT 6: OITSON
22

WARREN

Boston
Providence

Pottstown, Pa.

Collegeville National Bank

ST.,

NEW YORK

Chlc.ngo
CambridRe

San Francisco
Worcester

CHAS. KUHNT'S
Bread, Cake and Pie
Bakery

A. O. Fetterolf, Pres. M. B. linderman . Vice-Pres
w. O. Renninger, Cas hier

CAPITAL,

Ba ll, Lawn

General Athletic Goods -- IS OUT.

Co

$50,000

SURPLUS 6. UNDIVIDED PROFITS $25,000

We respeC'tfully solicit your Rccou nt.

w~r

L'LEE.T of root IS bood-but slow tbe
p~ that brings Velvet tobacco to
the goal. The selected middle leaf-two
years aging in the warehouse--perfec t
temperature and ventilation -in two
years the best is tben selected for Ve!.)et
t!Jbacco. Two years h us Eeen all
h.~shness leave the le~f--the cood r."vor stand.
out unconlaminated-.moolhl All bite has been
aged away-a perfect mellowr.c:o has been

C!trntral w~rnlngiral
f!;rminary

r

OF THIL REFORMED CHURCH OF THE U . S.

DAYTON, OHIO

10~~!~1~;~1~;:;;~~~ al~ig~l~i;~~~~;:o~I,I~~~ I
eluding th e Teacher of Elocution. Presents: ( I ) Uudl"'rgradllate; (2) Special
am) Partial, allel (3) G raduate Courses of
Stuny. Tuition free.
For furth er information address,
REV. H. ]. C HHIS'J'MAN , D. D., Pres.
REV. PHILlPVOJ.Ll\1~R, Ph .D., D.D., Sec.

'THE

PATRONIZE
WEEKLY'S' ADVERTISERS.

Full 2 Ounce

reached.

Tina

One ounce bags
5c, convenient for
cisrarette smokera

Veivet has woo ;18 race. At all deal<rs.

Ursinus College
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

24 Miles from Philadelphia.
GrOllp system of instrllcliotl.
University-trained faculty.
High standards
of sc h olarship. Strong Chri s ti an inAue nces.
Athletics e n courageo but controlled .
No fraterllilies or excl usive
clubs. Acti\'e lite rary societ ies. Refini ng social elH'iroliment. l'Ien ann women
aU lIlitted to a ll courses.
Expenses
moderate.

GEO. LESLIE OMWAKE, President.

THE
(Contlllued flom page 1)

URSIN

Mathematical Groups Meeting.

LIke l\loses , we \ ie wed th e Plom- I
ised Land fronl 1\1t Nebo bnt, un·
The m ost instructive a nd ellterlik e him, w e went down to Salt, talllln g lII ee ting of th e year was
descended into the J orda n va ll ey he ld o n Tuesday evening by the
near the Dead Sea a nd crossed the l\lathematical Groups in Free land
rh·er. J er ich o is one of the h ot test H a ll reception r00Il15.
A paper,
places in creatioll o wing to its posi- excel lentl y
composed,
entitled
ti o n , alll10st 1300 feet below sea "The Panama Canal," was read
level, and th e trip from there up t o by Mi ss R ogers . A brief histo ry
J erusa lem is a \'e ry h a rd one. and the effec t of th e lI e w canal on
Th ese days as well as those spe llt tra nsport at io n were d isc ussed. Proill visitillg J er usalem, Bethany, th e fessor R a pp read a paper on
Philistine plain, J affa, l\It . Cannel, "Colo r ," which cl eve rly showed
e tc ., gave us a ll impressions of the th e vari o us colo r combinations in
la nd a nd a n insight into th e cus· birds a nd in sec ts. Th e paper was
t OIllS and h abi ts of the people th a t illustrated with plates m ade by
are very e nli g ht ell illg as well as Pro fesso r Rapp .. Th e program was
broadellillg.
cO llclud ed after a fe w wel1-chosen
I spellt th e re m ai nd e r of my s um - games we re pl ayed, alld re fre s h·
m e r ill the L eba uoll mou llta ill s a lld me llt s served.
ill Egypt. I traveled up th e wilds - - - - - - - - - - - -

S
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THE NEW CEN TUR Y TEACHERS' BUREAU
1420 CHESTNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA
Has placed Dlany Ursi nus College graduates in teaChing positions .
1f you desire to teach lI ext fall, write for pa rticul a rs.

GEO RGE M. DOWN ING, P roprietor.

Si xth Successful Season of

THEATRE

G ARRICK

NORRI STO W N , PA.
NOW P LAY ING

Fashionable Vaudeville and Classy Photo Plays
~IATINEE

DAILY

lO---20c. Reserved.

ADMISSION

T ICKETS RESIlRVED BV MAIL OR PHONE' -

BRLL 1271 , KEVSTONE 427 ' Y

S

as far a~ Assuall, olll y a few miles
R . LONGAC H E
"Both 'Phones
from th e t or rid ZO ll e, alld s topped
• I NTERIOR DECORA TI NG
at a l1 th e places of IlJs tonca l luterAnd Gene ral House Pai ntin g
est such as Ca iro, Lux o n , Thebes,
K a rn ak, etc. This 1 5 00 mile trip
Fin e W all Pape rs and Mouldings
Up and down th e Nil e was lik e a 380 Hig h Street,
Pottsto wn, Pa.

W H AT PR O FESS IO N AR E YOU CHOOSINO?
If it is e ilh e r MEDICINE, D ENT IST RY. PHARMACY o r CIIE:\lIS'I'RY,
do n ot fail t o lc::arn th e advan tn ges o f

The Medico - Chirurgical College
OF PHILAD ELPHI A

It II~~! ~IC~~~~I\tl;I~~h~r~ 1~3~~~~~ ad~~:~~I~ t~ ~~f f~~~e~if~~e~~lIt~[ ~!s 1:!.u~~:~o~~illJ~:;~, ~I~I~~~::
jOllrlley into the dim ages of the CR1Si\IAN & QUILLMAN
in g we ll-pla nn ed and well-equipped l.aborat ories. a large and moder n H ospital, and the finest
past as the ruills ( o ne call scarcely
clinical Amphitheater ext ant. Its Courses in each Department are carefu l1 y graded. It has
ahlllldaut and \'a ried Clinical Ma teria l. It ., Faculties are reno wned a n d of high Pedagogic ability.
ca l1 some of th e m ruill s), a re so
Electrical Contra ctor s
fres h and well presen'ed th a t th ey
109 E. Main Street
see ltl to h ave bee II made only a felV
years ago. Th e peopl e of th e past _ _ _ _ _ _N
_O
_I_{ R
_I_S_TO
_W
_ N_, _P_A. college ofT." with any other beroce makin~:v~~~!ed;~~'~':;~ Cherry Streets. Phlladelph~
are there th e mselves in the forms
Make your home
of hu nd reds of JI1n m mies whose P ENN
TRUST CO. .
bright and cheerful
hands can be bought at th e ra tes of
I by installing electriTHE BA N K THAT ALWAY~
city for lighting. A postal or tel e phone call will bring our represelltative, wh o will
TREATS Y OU RIGH T W H ETH$5 or 5 cents apiece .
ER YOU ARE A CusTOMER
explain all about it.
Syria is a great and rich COUll try
- 21 4 OeKALB STR. EET,
Counties Gas and Electric Co. 2 12 NORRI
S T OWN. PA.
ill lIatural resources, bnt litt le use NORRISTOWN, PENNSYLVANIA
is mad e of thel1l. Th e ag ricultura l
and m a nufacturing illdustries are
.
,
not much farther ad\'anced thall
th<..y we re in the time of San1.
There are no lead e rs sc ielltifically, M~ ·K~ ;I;:o~~~,. ~~:~y~~,y~~ot~h~~
educationally or religiously except gott, Gra ce S . Gurney, Managers .
the foreigners. The foreign colNew York Offi ce, 156 Fifth Avenue.
leges are gradually waklllg np the Other offices in Boston, Chicago, Washyoung 111en and the country itself ington , Los Al1geles, Denver, etc.
is slow ly coming to life althollgh
E,pecially serviceable to college g raduthe gO\'enllnent does its best to ates hy reason of large patron age among
hind e r real prog ress. I am glad College •. High Schools and Private
th a t Alnerica is having a halld in Schools. Se nd for Circula rs .

3~1f~~~}r~1{~~~~;~ftl~{~~W~~~~:~fi}t~rnH{~:~~~!~:t~f.¥~~i~~::'~~~;:':;;~;~~
DO IT ELECTRICALLY

The Fisk Teachers Agency

the work of helping the YOllng ltI e n Establisherl 186 9.
Incorporated 1902 .
of the near East to see their reF. L. Hoover & Sons,
spollsibilities alld opportunities.
A . M. BILLMAN, '12.
( INCORPORATED )
F res hm e n W in .
The illter·class bask e tball game
between the Freshmen alld Sopho·
mores was pl ayed durillg the past
week, with th e result that the
Freshm e n \\'011 by th e score of 19
to 12. The game was hotly
tested from start to finish.
Attr act ive Te nn is Schedule .
Yeatts, ' 16. mallager of the tell
II i, team has arranged the folio\\"·
ing schedllle: April 29. Lehigh at
Lehigh; 1\lay 4, ClIshmall Clnb,
here; fila)" 13, HIll School at Potts·
town; fi l a)' 16, Swarthmore, here;
),1 '1 '· 1<)

"r

::!I. Tl :l\'l' \

fnrcl , h t' re.

Carpenters, Contractors
and Builders.

lu23 Cherry St.,

~hiladelphia,

Pa.

I\lt.'1I1hers of th e I\1:.ster Builders
Exchallge.

- _.._ -

The

-----

Independent

PRINT SHOP
Is fully equipped to do attractive
COLLEGE I'RI:--ITI:--IG grams,

Lette r

Heads,

.' Distinctively
individul!J.l"

"Bang-o! "

GENEH.AL JOBBING

Pro·
Cards,

Palllph It'ls, Etc.

Colle g eville, Pa.

It was only a few years ago t hat we
started to sell Fatimas. We first
offered them in tbe college towns.
Tbe purity and choice quality of tbe
t obacco was instantly appreciated
by the students--now Fatimas bold
the record for tbe greatest pun t in
cigarette bistory-tbe biggest sale
of any brand in t be United States
tOOay! No expeDse wasted on t he
package-quality all in tbe tobacco
- twenty good ones !

c~.~a.

~ fl!!~
CIGARE1'TE$
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